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Daily uptake of iron in human individual is calculated to be the amount of
0.6-1.5 mg1,2. and thus it counterbalances the amount of iron consumed or
lost each day. Main features of the iron metabolism are that the absorpiton of
iron is difficult and the amount of iron excreted is extremely small, and in addi-
tion, the adjustment of both its absorption and excretion is also quite difficult.
Under normal conditions oral administration of a large amount of iron does not
bring about its excessive absorption nor would there occur an immediate absorp-
tion of iron in sufficient amount under anemic state with marked iron deficiency.
The absorption of iron has been explained by the transformation mechanism of
ferritin-apoferritin as expounded in Granick's mucosal block theoryS-6, but WOHLER
et a/.7 have proved that, even when ferritin is in a saturated state, the iron
absorpiton proceeds without any relation to this state, and furthermore, SAlTd
and WASHIN09 have demonstrated the pathway of iron absorption ha'Ving hemosi-
derin as its intermediate product. Hence Granick's theory is at present destined
to be discarded.
From the observation10 that the iron absorption is inhibited in the case of
steatorrhea, the author has assumed that fats or fatty acids play an indispensable
role in the iron metabolism. Under this assumption an attempt has been made
to see how fatty acid iron, the compound of ferric iron and fatty acid prepared
by hydrolysis of corn oil, would be absorbed from the intestine. In the first report
are presented the results of observations on the iron absorption after a single oral
administration of fatty acid iron.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For the experiment 10 hybrid male rats weighing about 150 g were em-
ployed. These animals were fasted for 24 hours by giving only iron besides
water. The oral administration of iron was done with Nelatons' catheter (No. 4).
Fatty acid iron was mixed with an equal volume of corn oil and 1 ml of the
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mixture (containing 25 mg of iron) was intro::luced into the stomach at a time,
and at the intervals of 30 min, 90 min, 3 hr, and 5 hr, two animals each to
the total of 8 animals were sacrificed and simultaneously the remaining two
animals as the control group, kept fasting but not given the iron compound,
were killed 24 hr later. The intestines were taken out and cut into five pieces
starting from the duodenum to the caecum of these animals. Also the liver and
spleen were removed and fixed in neutral formalin and frozen sections were
prepared. Observations of the absorption of fat and iron were conducted under
light microscope on the specimens staind with Sudan black B for lipids and Ber-
lin blue for iron. On the other hand, the tissue pieces of the intestines similarly
obtained were fixed in 1 % osmium tetroxide and embedded in methacrylate
resin and ultrathin sections prepared from these tissues were observed under
the electron microscope (Hitachi HU-11 Model).
The fatty acid iron to be used in the experiment is prepared as follows:
To 100 ml corn oil 600 ml of the solution of sodium hydroxide dissolved in
absolute alcohol (containing 15 g sodium hydroxide) is added, and the corn oil is
saponified for two hr at 78°C. The saponified corn oil is salted out by adding
sodium chloride solution, and the dissolution in water and the salting-out processes
are repeated several times in order to remove nonsaponified subtances, glycerin
and other impurities. The aqueous solution of the saponified substance thus
obtained is mixed with 10 % ferric chloride while heating and when the solution
is kept slightly acidic, fatty acid iron of a brown color floats up. This is taken
up and washed with distilled water several times, and after adding ether it is
filtered by a funnel. Ether is removed by evaporation. The fatty acid iron thus
prepared contains about 50 mg of iron in 1 ml and it is a brown liquid which is
insoluble in water, scarcely soluble in alcohol but is soluble in ether, and when
it comes in contact with acidic solution, it readily dissociates iron ions.
RESULTS
When the intestinal sections stained with Sudan black B are observed under
a light microscope, there can be seen a few droplets of Sudan positive substance
in the cytoplasm between the free surface and the nucleus of epithelial cells 30
minutes after the administraion of fatty acid iron and from one and half hours
to 3 hours later the number of these droplets increases occupying the entire
cytoplasm of the epithelial cell and even the center of villi is occupied by this
Sudan positive substance. Five hours later, however, the Sudan positive sub-
stance within the epithelial cell is diminished. At an early stage the Sudan
positive substance can be observed only in the epithelial cells at the apex of villi
but it gradually spreads out to the entire epithelial cells of the villi. Such
a picture can be demonstrated in the major portion of the duodenum and
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Jejunum. In the control kept fasting for 24 hours Sudan positive substance can
hardly be recognized. In the electron microscope observation of ultrathin section
of intestinal epithelium from amimal 30 minutes after the administration of fatty
acid iron with corn oil, round fat droplets of about 100 m.'" in size can be seen in
the cavities of the ER in cytoplasm facing the intestinal lumen, the droplets
increase in number by one and half hours later, some of the droplets are fused
forming larger and' markedly irregular ones and finally the epithelial cells are
filled with the droplets. At this stage the fat droplets can also be observed
between the cells as well as in the lacteal vessels. What is striking in this instance
is, as PALAyll has pointed out, the finding that the droplets within the epithelial
cell are surrounded by endoplasmic membrane. Those droplets found in be-
tween the cells and in the lacteal vessel, however, have no membrane. In the
brushborder of the epithelial cell, which PALAY has observed as the picture of the
fat absorption at its initial stage, no such droplets can be detected.
There is no difference in the findings of the liver and spleen after Sudan
black staining between the test animals and the control.
Histologic observation of the intestinal tissue stained with Berlin blue reac-
tion revealed the diffusely-stained epithelial cells at the apex of villi of the
duodenum or extremely fine blue granules in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells at
the apex of villi already 30 minutes after the oral administration of iron compound.
Three hours afterward, the epithelial cells at the villous apex respond more
intensely than in the former case and the central part of villi likewise shows
iron reaction. In addition, iron granules can be seen even in the interstitium
under the epithelial cells and in the lymph apparatus of the mucosa. Five hours
afterward, iron in the epithelial cells appears in granules of a small amount but
there can be recognized no more diffuse staining and iron granules in the inter-
stitium are increased somewhat in number. The absorption picture of iron in
the epithelial cells mentioned in the foregoing is practically all localized at the
apex of villi, and this is mainly localized in the duodennm, and the similar
picture can hardly be observed in the intestinal tract below the duodenum.
As for the findings of the liver sections stained with Berlin blue, even 3
hours after the iron administration a very slight iron reaction can be observed
diffusely on the liver parenchymal cells around lobules, especially in the area
surrounding the portal veins. In Kupffer cells located near the parenchymal cells
that show iron reaction, there can be seen a minimal amount of fine iron
granules. In the spleen, there can be recognized a slight increase of iron in the
splenic pulp, peripheral and central regions of follicles, and the iron is marked
in the peripheral area of the follicles.
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SUMMARy AND DISCUSSION
By the analysis of the iron compound obtained by aforementioned methods,
assuming the number of carbon of the fatty acid, which comprises the principal
component of corn oil, to be 18, it gives the ratio of Fe: RCOOH= 1 : 3
(molecular ratio) and the chemical structure, R-COO-Fe-OOCR can be deduced.
OOCR
It has a solubility somewhat similar to neutral fat io the fat solvent. Therefore,
if there is a possibility of a neutral fat being absorbed per se, as PALAyll states,
there is a great possiblity that this fatty acid iron is absorbed per se. This may
explain how fatty acid is associated with the iron absorption. The intestinal
tissue stained with Sudan black B after the administration of fatty acid iron
gives the picture rather similar to the fat absorption picture as observed by
BAKER12,13 and HEWITT14 ,15. Even in the electron microscope picture, the findings
similar to those of PALAyll and THOMAS16 after oral administration of corn oil
are obtained. On the other hand, it has not been possible to obtain the findings
that substantiate the passage of fat droplets through the brushborder of intestinal
epithelial cells as shown by BAKER and PALAY to confirm histologically Frazer's
theory17-22 that fat is taken up by the epithelial cells of the intestines in a fine
droplet form. Supposing that fat is absorbed by the mechanism as stated by
FRAZER, it is reasonable to assume that fatty acid iron would be absorbed by a
similar mechanism and hence iron can be taken up in abundance by the intestinal
tract where the iron uptake is considered to be quite difficult. Actually, how-
ever, the findings of the intestinal tissues stained with Berlin blue give the results
that contradict this assumption. Namely, whereas fat is absorbed by almost the
entire area of the duodenum and jejunum23 and also by the epithelial cells of the
entire villi, the absorption of iron in the intestinal tract is limited almost com-
pletely in the duodenum and that locally in the epithelial cells of the apex of
villi, as observed histologically by SCHMIDT24. 25, IWAd'6 and GILLMAN27, suggest-
ing that fatty acid iron is split into iron and faty acid prior to their absorption
in the intestine and each is absorbed by a different mechanism. BUNGE28 claimed
that iron is most readily absorbed in its organic form. This supposition was
refuted by later experimeuts of SCHMIDT and others, but there arose a new
problem when PALAY again observed the possibility of iron combined with fatty
acid passing the intestinal tract. However, the experiment again contradict this
supposition, and ever since the report of HEUBNER29 in 1924 to the effect that
iron in the ferrous state only can be absorbed by the body passing through the
mucous membrane of the digestive canaPO-32, this mechanism of iron absorption
is indirectly explained at present. On the other hand, it seems that the present
results indicate a possibility of fat itself being decomposed to fatty acid and
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CONCLUSION
It has been indicated that, when fatty acid iron is administered orally,
the iron compound is split into iron and fatty acid and absorbed by different
mechanisms.
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Explanation for Photos
Photo Plate 1. A section of jejunum stained with Sudan black B, from animal received the
oral administration of the fatty acid iron with corn oil, 30 mimutes after administration. The
picture shows numerous Sudan positive granules in the epithelial cells.
Photo Plate 2. A section of duodenum stained with Berlin blue, from animal received the
oral administratration of the fatty acid iron with corn oil,3hr after administration. There can be
observed diffuse and fine granular iron localized at the apex of villi and also they can be recog-
nized in the interstitium. The site of iron deposition does not coincide with that of fat.
Photo Plate 3. An electron microgram of the jejunum, from the animal received the oral
administration of fatty acid iron with corn oil, 30 minutes after administration. At the upper
left the brushborder of epithelial cell appears and numerous fat droplets can be seen in the cyto-
plasm of epithelial cell.
Photo Plate 4. An electron microgram of the jejunum. from the animal received the oral
administration of fatty acid iron with corn oil, 1.5 hr after administration. By this stage fat
droplets can be observed in the interspaces between the epithelial cells.
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